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War or no w at, Hawaii will ulw.Di1
l.eed harbors

Senator DlrKu s lite esiape law
1I11111I1I be sine ol u frlcmllv boost from
all, except uwuers of I lie buildings

Delegate Kuhlo wl'l now have still
greater (unlldcure lu the uwu root
which llgured in his election expenses

Theie seems enough luilmouiotis te

between the law) eta In, the Uutal
cise to guarantee its craping am
prixjiect or becoming dull.

.Untuning that .Senator Kalauoli.il.ini
Is corictt regarding SlieiltT laiikcus
tippolntiueiit Hille., the 10 U U tlnn
to eliange

Hawaii has surfercd no statu upon
lis reputation foi liuvlni; Iho giealest
exhibition on colli, casll; nccctlhle
mill thorough); lamed.

Thinkrul thai the locnlll) hat a
sarei.v ilvt, the nervous oium

tan worr.v mil) over the poislbllll of
tome jHivvcr silting 011 It.

The Maul iiuiti who stole fort)
wnte.it s .or Hie pleasure of confessing
Ids guilt ought to be sent to the Insane
usvltmi rather than the jail.

Legislative history will ptovc wheth-e- i
stub a hustler as .Muni's Coelho will

disturb the iligultv of the Upper House.
Ho Is certain to make tilings move.

Tho man who r.uends his time g

"Wh.11 nexl,' atler going over
the Hit of earthquake disasters, mil
better occup) his time wiwlng wood

Should Congress omit the Australian
jitc.inier line fioin the siihsld) appro-
priation It will furnish one of tho fin-

est exhibitions of h'slsl.illve roily on
retold I

The addition of 13 I) Teiiney lo the
Iht of cimmbui of Commerce trusties
kliinitil help tousldcraily, Judged from
the gentle man a previous reeonl among
tin; workers or the Chamber.

j, So man) bailers or (limine and
havo been Indicted foi viola-itlo- n

of the law. tho probLni now Is
.whether the lln.iiirlcru will be slati'tl
J with other erlinluals or Indie tiucnls be- -
icoiiie a popular fail

. One of tho et) papers Liisses Dele- -

!rlo Kuhlo for not belin; In
more promptb. And lu the same

(tutlele sub mils various stateiiuuls to
fjnovd Hint he Is not of iiailictiliii use
iwiien ;m is theie

Again tho Jlttlletlu has otiasloii to
"call attention to the fact lh.it Maul's
; legislative proginm Is eomnlctei Maui j

lb to bo cemgiatiiluleil, and Onbu rin- -
Piesentatlvcs have leason to the
fact that IHtig first In the field Is an,

i.ldYiiiitlgo

, Pipsldent Plukhani has Inaugurated
nit B)sicin or truing tho Leglslatuio
li:ji:ii- - Winn 111s uepatimeiit lequliid
lllnanclall) to meet the tlcipamls made
upon It. Custom leuds man) denuit- -

.mont hends to boost the llgnres In an- -
. I If lliril 1,111 flT tint I.t.rtlnl I. .. ..ul.d.l.t
nf econoni) It Is to lie Imped that the

"111 lllll me gOOll sense CO

lirme ihccxnet nnaiu l.il isillc). then
iiusiticw win in- - i.inii' in n manner mat
uives full value fur net) dollar ex- -

tended
---

FEDERAL HARROR APPROPRIATION

If II0110I11I11 wore forced to 11 cholre
r appropriation" due regard for prac-lt"-

ileal neco-sltl- es would lead It to Boek
..ml .If mill... nrn.nt llli,.rt riiii.L f..- -

a

harbor Improvement In preferenee to,V,cl1 ,lu' to,1 r"'f,, ' struggling
.1 f. w thousand batteries. I1"" n,,,'" eiliu'iiteim In

Since Cotigtoss seems disinclined to "J';' ,l"" ,hm' am ,,ll,L'r" Bl'" l,,m
live this Tirrltor all tlio Pederal :ip- - ' "v"m "m " "'"K w"ei
proprlntlons It asks, Is every " ,laj

'tame to congratulate tlio 1'edernl an- -

torltv on the sensible illncrliulii.i- - niDCAM'C M 1 IMl,rt...r.llllllMira ffllllNI All,m ., -- ,.,.r,lL. ,.
,, nr tnic

Whin It comes down to bra
nri" cl"" "''h ' " "ellcr pro- -

?' for American Interests In the
Hawaiian Islands than shoie batteries,

nicii ma) or ma not be allowed to
list out as Is said tir be thu case on

Hie Atlantic coast for want of sulll- -

dent appropriation jo man them.
If we cm get the harbor defeases,

so much lo the Rood Ilettcr harbors
we mutt hao for the accommodation
of our ileH'lopltiK commerce In
of peace

Ifi,

In Ideas

ror sluno oilier

'"l""
there '"

tacks

times

It Is not the purpose of this paper to Proxlmlt) seems to hne had tho cf-- 1

discourage thu United States Congress ftct or Increasing the actual sire or
In nuking for these Isl- - unstable mass to pro- -

iinds Nor Is It possible for un one In orttons In the o)es of Mr Ulhsow,
these Islands to bellttlo the fact well which ptobabl) accounts for his report
understood bj Congress that the prob lo tho Dcpartpicnt of Public Works, j

loin of defense as regards these lsl- - As a usual IhlnB. the muuntnlns otj
nnds Is Hltuost exclushcly ntnnl Hawaii ate fairly stationary and torn-Shor- e

batteries are valuable, but with pr.r.ithely few of tlienl hao hitherto
out a stioiiK not) mid larpe harbors do eloped nn traveling
deep enough to nccommodntu tho the Assistant Sunerln--
mips, ine naileries at present planned
lor this Island would be of about as
much use In time of war ns pea-sho-

era at Port Aithtir
Should tho United States Na suf

ler serious defeat In tinj future war,
the fate of the Hawaiian Islands would
l. ceiled for tho letiinluder of Iho
wnr Thej would pass Into the hands
of the menu If llicio were sufficient
iillltar etiulpmeiit to luevcnt tho
hmllng of an enemy s lrnnsorts, the
sinrMiigout process wotildjio conipar- -

Miiicn ens) increase tho nny to a tits bj nntiire ami curt help It.
position, and there ullli .Mr Soiithwlck was ilesp.ilched 011

'"' II0 foolish talk at home or abroad (the first train ror Wnlaleo alter the
rlmiit "tnl.lng the Hawaiian Islands' of tho erratic niotintnlu was ro- -

Conseinientl) when the people He went mid ho sohed the,
-- line icrinor) niixe ailMtncid Congrer

slonal wisdom and nut lotml foresight
to the iHiliu of tleveloplng the liar-'hot-

n great ileal has been itccom.
pllshed Jid some rajs of blessed light
l..iu dawned on the Minis of tho men
In Washington who liao tho fato of

,

-

'

the tuition In their hands. d 11.11110 The (l)iiiiino was nuer o- -

I "all of Congress to cairy out or counecled up on account ot
biotitl M)llcy of tlefcnsu that lecog , tlio fncl Hint It was discovered that
nlzos tho nrm us well as tho navy fsilho power that could bo obtained was
cause ror genuine regret nnuing Amor--1

leans who have traveled far enough in
their own country to know Its needs
Kill tiiulir Hit head of first aid lo fu
lure deft use as well ns present and
rutiire (ommerce, harbors are tho
most Important consideration

THOSE SCHOOL

Perfection Is such 11 grand state it
Is nlvvajs ror Immunity
ntd arrived at that blissful condition,
to te how far off nre 1011111 other.

Hawaii Is from time to tlnio moru
or less worried about Its schools It
has leasoii to be. Thero Is iniirh to
bo done Hut Hawaii Is not tho only
e.no. according to tho Stnto Superln
lendciit of Schools ror Wisconsin

Tills olllclal In the course or all ad-

dress herum tho Wisconsin Teachers'
Association Ik represe tiled In Iho ells
p.itthes its having fixed Itlons on tho

of tho country schools,
the normal schools and the Stato

Ho bemoaned tho lack or
progress In tho past half century In
comitr schools, elcelnietl that loach
ers wero nntralnotl, buildings dehtpl
elated ami County
nfrald to do their duty; nrrnlgned tho
rornials for Imitating tho colleges;
condemned snobbish university profes-
sors and suggested Hint universities

Special
Volcano Trip

Leaving Honolulu by 'H s Mntiu.i
l.oa, .laniiar) J.', ami ic'ttirulng by tho
same steamer .luniiar) 2:1,

This trli offera special advantages
to Ihoso wishing to vlovv Iho lava

" ami tho Increasing activity or
Kllirtiui,

'Iho sleaiiiei l.i)s overnight Wetl-ncsd-

at Kaptia, wheio tho lava
streams are now upproachlng tho sea

Landing Thursday morning at Ho- -

nuiipo, p.isscugorH will bo convcjetl It
bo. Volcano House by Btugo, urilvlng

at noon
Two ami one-hal- f ila) ma) be spent

slghtrecliiK nt Kllatiea ami vlclnlt)
Leaving volcano House Hiimla)

moinlng ami taking Kloamer at noon.
passengers will uguln pass tho luvn
How s
Special rate, round trip, expenses .

paid $5500
For party of 10 $52.50
For narty of 15 $50 00

party of 25 4a
l.eavo )oui nnmo with us Wo will

make up parties ami give )oti the ad-
vantage of party istcs.

Henry Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Comer Fort an! Merchant Sis

r.VRSlNO IUH.1.RT1N. II . wr.DNT.SIlAV JN 0n7

nre medieval lliclr of uoHr

AllMT

'

appropriations the mountainous

propensities,
Consequently

Ici.niui.imllng

of,telil.

re nj"ntcd

PROBLEMS

comforting

shortcomings

superintemlcntH

For nn

Waterhouse

ItONOM'MT.T

coin so of stud) ami condemned llio
niti lilt (011 of faculties In hullil tin mist.
Krndiiato schools

Posslbl) If an outsider were to bo- -

mnw rlllc',, ,,f lll, Wisconsin schoolsl
,hl, superintendent would rise up and'
,,er"1"1 "" """'' " brother etlinii

"Mt lf '" n ",,r", ,,f efuriii spirit
"l """ """ "ll "m,,L m," a"" Iln'"

'& " ""' trtllll. "0 "" nt least loll

THAT MOVED,

BROKEN RESERVOIR

(Hhson's moving mountain was 11

broken reservoir
That Is the roirt of C A. South

wick, one of the engineers of the Do
Vai Intent of Public Works, who was
sent out lo Walalao Tuesday to lines
tlgato (llbson's report that n mountain
V us moving clou 11 on his house.

it nilent or l'unllc Works thought tho
matter ought at least to be inu'stlgat'
oil Possibly new data on the phsloB
inphy of Hie, Inlands might bo obtain-oi- l

and 11 new I'nxhutv' on ininltn;
mountains inlghy 1011 1m lssiid by
thu tleparlinetif nint fume and glory
would result 1

Theru w'e'10 sonic people who wero
Incredulous enough lo hint at snakes

'anil make Inquiries as to tho particular
Miami used ut Walnleu. but they wero

nl those who tire seofTers and skein

msler Tliero wus no iiimlug moiiii
tain onl a .cracked reservoir.

Mr. (llbson's house nt Walaleo Is sit- -

i.ated part way up 11 rise, and further
up the hill Is an old reservoir nltoni'
fifteen feet deep, which wns built to
tuppl power for tho running of 11

Insufficient
Tho lower wall of tho resenolr lie

built over 11 nil Instead or In the rock
1 s It should be, initl consequent!) ts
stability Is nothing great Tho lull
runs up to soiiio considerable height
back or tho reservoir, ami tho recent
heavy lulns, especlall) that or Tuea-iln- j

morning, canned a largo amount.

Have YOU been In to sec
that great lot of

ReadyTo,Wear

Apparel
that wc are closing out

nt such

Low Prices
We have sold many

already but there's
hundreds left.

They're the same gar-
ment that you have been
paying full price for up to
a week or so ago. There's
nothing old or out of date
about them.

SALE
CONTINUES ALL WEEK.

EHLERS
WhoseSales ARE Sales

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
BLANK DOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office. Wc havo Just received
a larg! shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As wo are closing out our 8TOCK
CABINETS same will be sold at cost.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid!

Toepelman
;

Dies tn !

rirnorlnn
IHR.MIKMIVIVVUVII

17 Toepelnnn the fornur ch mist
i.f thu Pacllle (luatio . Fertiliser
Works, died at lltisdeli on Dec 17

Ihlstiews wits receded In Werner
lleu, the bookkiener of that toncern

ho was onu or the numerous fi lends
of the decen-e- d In this city Hctrt
lalltiro was the cause of death

Tocpolninn was the chief netor In
r.uu bf tho big no stories which took
p'aeo during Win llenn's regime as
County MierllT One night he was
carried In an itiHonsclotis comlltlon
Into tho jKillce station and was dt.
posltetl (n n cell ns it "plain drunk '
Tho next morning It was round that
his skull had been li.ull) Injured and
that he should hnwi received treat
Piont b) u doctor lather (linn tho bate
i(commodntlon or a cell Toculiiinu

had been round In Palatini He bnd
been spending the evening with
IiIhiiiIs. but how he received his In
Jtir remained a tusterv 12 en nrtei?
bo regained consciousness after u lotnj
slego of Illness, ho wns unable to re-
member It lilinacir Toepelmnu's Uor
man friends nt the time were very

at the treatment he had received
nt the hands of tho (sjllce, and tlio
department was subjected lo tsevuro
criticism ToeiH'liuau left ror (ler'
many soon after he wns able lo ho
1. bout, but he never regained liU
I'Milth completed

ORCHID OOISPLAY

A beautiful orchid fioiu the Moulin-Ili- a

gardens was plated lu the Mcluer-n- y

window this morning hv (lardcner
Mclut)re The orchltl Is 11 hvhrld well
flowcrctl. lis value Is over $100

A cablegrnm lino been received rmin
WnsblnKlon to the effect that Delegate
Kulilo's train wns wiccked ncnrl

Illnli, veslcrdav but that the- - Del-

egate!. cMiiped uninjured Neither
Prince David nor tin Knploluiilli:sliitti
had this morning roiclvcd am Inror-m.itlo- n

about tin matter

or water to run down aroiilid tho rcs-1- 1

voir iwalls. ,i

vj. iitujtlfc filled gioutul
rtitl caused Ihv walls. ofl bo leservnlt
t split, so that now It Is almost tllvltl
(it Intel (Wo prtKVTh lower hair
Mgsed down toward's (llbson's house.
Mitl this, with tho washing down of
loniu quantities or earth
caused Mr (llbsem lo llilnihat tbe
whole hill. was coming ilovvu on top of
him I lent 0 his report lo the Depait
invnt of Public Works that the motin.
tain was moving.

Assistant Superintendent or Public
Works liowlnml sa)s that tho uioun
lain is still them ami so far as can
ho notletil at present Is liable to ip.
main theie for some time to como.

The reservoir will be repaired i,nd
11 ditch inn abovo It to carry away tho
IUkmI writers ami pi event any riituro
iiccldeiils or the kind that happened
during the last licit) rain

WE CAN SECURE YOU A TENANT
FOR YOUR VACANT HOUSE.

Chinese

Jewelry
Rich and beautiful pieces In

pure gold, 21-k- fine set with

The Purest Jade

Rlngs,Combs,
Pendants,

BRACELETS, SCARF PINS
ETC., ETC,

Our Workmanship L'xcells.

H. F. Wichman & Co.,
Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.

J- - M. Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

flewlnq machines for sal.
TEU MAIN 117.

ASKS AS NEEDED.

PINKHAN ESTIMATIS

FUR BOARD UF HEALTH

HIS 8TATEMENT OF FINANCIAL
NECESSITIES AND FACTS RE-

GARDING! ADMINISTRA-
TION OF ASYLUM

t To the Members of the Hoard of
Health-I-

presenting Its e'stlnuiles for (he
period I107-IU0- D lo tilts (lowrnor and
Legislature the Hoard of Health has
asked for exurtl what It expects to
tccclve, no more nnd no less, and has
hot proceeded on tho misleading theoiy
of lulling for large Increases expecting
10 ne cut now n wc Imvc used Jtulg'
nient ami elose economy In our estl
nitles tnrrenceA uiv ttllliuni. exclur -
Ivclv for Home. Hospital and lieietu -
fore unpiovlttcd Suppression Con- -
Ingloiis Dlsense work.

Ilrletlv the Increases nnd dec re uses
pci minimi nrc ns billows:
Increase Twe, new offleers

nnd new work i,.1lu oil

Increase Insane As)luui
pn) roll U0 OH

Increase Cue of Impels... 1,900 00
Kaplolnnl Girls'

Homo VM0 0(1

Other Items net
Increase 1,100 00

lutiense (lencial 12xhiiko
Hoard of Health 1,100 Oil

Inetease Suppression ot
Contusions Dlseises 4,r,00 00

Increase Net ror Hospitals J ,350 00
Inetease Net ror Siimliy

"ems 1,010 ou

1 1,120 00
Decrease Nit In existing

salaries 70 00

Total Net Annual Increase.. I ls,s.",0 00

Total Net Period
period j 700 0)

Transfer er Kalawao
Transrer or salaries or Kala-

wao polite rrom Depart-
ment of Jttstlto te Hoard or
Health i'.smi no

dram! total for two )eius.$ 30.CS0 no
It Is the custom of iiiur nresldent in

examine t hwely nil tho lists or com
.uiiimcnts to tlio instino Aslum and to
visit that Institution once or twice each
week and rrom tlnio to time Inspect
the place throughout, food nnd equip
ment. In in) opinion t Cry credit-
able, especially when the means nt
command nre considered. ,.

With tho former superintendent and
ircscnl 0110 wo luivo been mutually
great!) Interested In Improvements
inntlo f oin the means saved li) good
management.

II Is not liniomiuon for iiermnn imv.
cling on transports to stop off nnd en- -
ic.nor 10 seme or seek cmplojmcnt In
this Teriitnrv. nor dues It rnu 1,,..
cniiee 11 man was In the United Slatei
scrvleo that government Is iiIwu)h

foi him.
I find Israel Leni, In 1810,' and O. W

Wilson, In 180ti. nrrlvcij on tinnsports
uinl in one ami thtee months respec-
tively heninie Insane. Wilson had not
been In tlie service of the If. S for
some trine, having been dlschnrgi'd lu
Manila

John Me Call Porter became insane
after tluen mouths' residence in Hono-
lulu. We havo no further receirel.

A weiiniui, coujiiraHvely reccntl) n
icsblent o'f Henolulii, ictuined from n
thuiL sUvoa.tli uHiRt, expectlui! in
111.11 ry, nut found her ntondel h.1,1
been snft t,f. Molok.il. be,.,,.,... i,..
und wiui c)inriWli.i:

Two JnpaiicfG became enio'.lonally
liiBtine one and two vve'eks aflei in nv-- il

Thoy, will probably iccovcr.
TIlO OtllV Cnsn Hint nnnmnntlt. Iu

Icarly an linimsltlon Is that or I'lanki
Willis, a Hullor rrom tin sblll Arlh.,rt
Pew nil, lnnne on her arrival Irotti Ju-pi-

aim II r.th, 1901 What tho eeiullo3
'in bv Invv I elu not know. It Is eloubt- -
lul ir wo have ati.enforeablo recouuo.

Tilt) six months' mnml iin.l mo,,.,,.
of eighteen months will ho this week
lenuy ror liansmlsslou to tho (lover-lo- t

Wo tire liivurlubly held back by
Information neeessurv lo eomolein ,,,,,
Inbbs of vital jitatlstlts.

Two enors weio mndn In t,.,l,iru r...
iiipplleH whleli the bidders reepicst tho
Ho ml to tJjrrccL

Chas A. Manu presents n protest
relative to tho award of tlu nntni 1,1.1

However, I havo seou the real putt)
In Interest and he makes no objection
)i moment ami drops the matter.

'Iho icport. herewith nrnKmnna ,.r
the Insane As.vlum for tho last quarter
01 ivin, snows an Increase or two ifii.
tleuts.

I pirscnt (hn rujiort or tho Inspeitorl
ol Hnlldlnsn, Plunihlng and Ibnnr
Kcwcrs.

'Iho report of the Chief Sanitary or-- !
I.tcr ror December is presented, us Is
the lepoit ol the I'reo Dlspensury.

Owlne In the itepurtitio or Dr. W II
Mam 11 vacancy existed In the Iloanl o'i

have letulered Di Ocorgo Herbert, who
letlred when the membership of tliel
Hoaid was letluicd from six to five j!

ncie has been so much mlsiomen.
Hon nf the K'alllil Itprnivi,,,. o,,i..
und the leper settlement un Molokal"" I Jmvo pu'p.ud n pamphlit of
tOllle III IK) II.'IL'CK or iln.rrli.llr...
thlrty-ll- i o hair touu philtres vvhlrh

and
1

iCREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich unci Wello'w

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
W2904 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DE ALERS IN FINE WINEO & LIQUORS

.

leslie It have Issued The few human
bailies are not illkt I ti luli.ilit,- - 'I )

Ulcttires me nltmiHt iittiiirollinr t,r tmllil.
lugs. I believe lis issue nlmost Impir- -
nuve ror tint right tiiulcrstnndlng or
Hie piohlenis we have to meet. '

home tlefrrrrilitjuiin iiiuu to
"'" next inccllng

Very rceiiccirully submitted,
U 12 PINK'IIAM

lififot M YEAR

M TO li Tit
The Klteets In Chinatown are begin- -

lug to show sinus or preparations rcir
the celebration or the Chinese Newi
Yenr festival, which rails 011 the 12lh '"8 an) fim aiuiiil II, lauke.i has given
or next month rrom several shops'"10 t'linnlj the best administration !t

cnoimoiiH eoloreel lanterns, which j I"1" epr ,""1 ,l",t tlittik of It. nnd he
an Inevitable feature of the event. ,"'1 " '" u'n lluXH A'"' "'I' of It nil

! dangling In the wind, ami the J,r Joseph Leal hai ftecn upiMilnteil by
Mr t.i. I... .... . lilcf .....t........ ....I

the
are
ate
Chinese caiul) makers lire weirMug'
overtime to hnle a sutllt lent suppl) or
sweet meats on baud when the tinier
comes

Hovvevei, the celebration this )enr
will, uteorelliig to the Chinese them-relvi'- s,

bo but n uoor one ns comiiareel
with theiscwir furrier ears. The club
bouses will leppti eiiii.ti Iiiiiiwii nu nuiitit
tind ench fanill) nnil business house
will Inttiilgo lu some festive show, hut
theie will be no parade of the great
celestial dragon ami Its bespangled ret-
inue llnoiigh the streets, as has en

the case ror tho just three )curs. All
the cli dragons have, according to tl.e
uni lent custom, been lercminiloiisl)
burned, ami no new di.igon has been
suit ror ft (in China. Aecoidlngl) this
I'ttractlvo realtiie or the riant will bo
illterlv lai king

"Until times," said n imminent den-
izen or Chinatown this morning, when
nsked feir tho explanation for the full
ing on" In the celebration. "Tho pi lee
or rlee. while ll Is not ns low It I. -
igh,tf;:r,H:,ve:;,:l!!1,n,:,;;;:l
crearee! .,,,1 r , luctlen which Is(..used the hard Imes inoie 1"""'""JZnuz:r;;;i

ii'slh:
."""lb nnd found, while roincrl they
I'iiui oiUv sis ami r.111 id " I

n5 Ji 8 X u it 11 if n jt ) ;I f
" ;

HONOLULU WEATHER
" - V
n K ) 1 a It if ) ); if v V lf

Inn 17, 1003. I

Tempei.iltiies 1; 11 lit, 72!, R a. 111,
72; 10 1. 111 , 7j, noon, 7f, morning
iilnliniini, ns

Ilaroinelor, 8 a m . so.fM!; absolute
humidity, 8 a m , r, ;7t; grains per cu-
bic loot, iclntlvc humidity, S a in , 82
If r cent., elevv iilnl s 11 m fit!.

Wind fi 11 nt., velocity 2, direction
V; 8 n 111, veloclt) 5, direction NI2:
10 n. 111. VC'locltV 3. illreelloii "Ji
ll Oil, clocll) 3, direction 12.

iintnrnii during 21 hours ended
S a. 111., Do Inch

. ""'" tt""1 '''omcnt during 21
,,0ur8 ,,"u " "' """" ' "'I'1'"'

WM. II HIOmCMAV
Section Dlreclor, y s. Weather Ilurcau.

I

I
In )osterdny's llulletln mention was

luatio or iMillo Lndd as 0110 of Iho
loys who stowed awnv on Ihn a In

jiuetlti A mlsliiko in Identity cause 1

.. ..n , .. eiei ooy wns 111 school at.... ... ..,,..r.n 1, tint ,111., .1,....- '"n ""l mil 1111111,11 wiui
mill ciass ot Iio)h wlion ho Is out or
tC'UOOI. '

tm m

SsV'For Rent" cards on sale st
Miiii.tln offle

The Alameda- -

BROU.QHT US THESE

New Goods
Ladies' shirt waists, material and

ready to wear; latest fashion back and
side combs; durable umbrellas, and

quality qents' and ladles' ehoes.
,
e lnvlto V" io cm" and see our

. ...

Y7-- U Tin rUr" " "t ,u
KINQ ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

tttt t t
t

.

4

HMtMHHMt
I'.tlllor livening Hiillclltr Dttilni'

the uilmlnlslmllon of A M Drown as
Sheriff of tlie Count) of Onhil, there
wus b. mil) n tlnv went b) Hint Waller
(. Smith, edltoi or the Pacllle il

Adveitlser did not eoiiimiul
1. pon the Inrllli leni v of the special po-

lice em the fence' Tnke. for Inslanie,
.toseoli lj.nl Iln wiiii mriirif,! nf IipIiii- -

" Rtafteft or ndnilnl.iteiliig the water ,
,,rt? of assaults, etc., etc.

N"w 'N,r Smith s.i)s, without tnal.- -

I1I4

mlsid his pay to find per month, not-

withstanding that he was Iho blue k

h'leci) under the lliown ndiiiltilsinillnii
Wulter (1 Smith hnj probabl) eonveit- -

ttl lilm ami taken him under his whig.
Thanking .von for the spue.

011s1211vr.1t
Honolulu, Jan 17, '07.

BOY IHItVbS iSiW
Clllel or Detectives Tavlor assisted

I') Ills Special Officer, loo Leal, made
1 number of verv liniini turn nrnwiH
this morning Tho bnul iimulut,',! ,,r
ilx ho)s who have been raiding Htiiall
Hoiin for some' time past and who
me till Chaigcd Willi birei.tic In tin,
tccenitl degtce. Theli general plan id
work was to go Into soinu sloro on
.vhlcli die) had eleslgus and do a regit
lai shoplifting net. getting iiwuy with

Vhlr mndsTsm 'rnrrr ,i
KO"1 ,l "'"U'H "
,"rR0. ""'"(.n-fm- ir cl.Vap watches
,lx cheap rings, Panama huts, rubber
::r ,,mi rMnK cmrMw pnt

' 'U V"'1' 'Tmcr1'Tl'" wI, """'...., ........,, .,,,, ,,. , ,. ................a, u.iii, ,,i.-,,,-
, ,,,,,(,

Kingus, Alfred I'rellns, Ahraham I.I11- -

colli and I'rauk (Ionic. Alfieil IV,

las was given it je.ir In the; llurnriu
tSehool by .ludgi Whllney this moru
lug on n charge or gambling. .

if i(KitXJiii Jt it v H jr w,
11. M

! BAND CONCERT
15 -

3t it x it it ir t V iC t M K v jt it.
'Ihn totuerl or tho hind thin evtu-In- g

will lake pinto at the ltot.il Ha-

waiian Hotel ut 7: mi:

l'AUT I.
Miucli "The Man Hchliul the (tun'

. ... Soiim
Ovetture "The Smuggler's Hi hie''.

H0I1111

lull rmcrro The Hall (Jiieen" ...
Vollsletlt

Scleitlnn "Miirltiina" Wall.ieu
PART II.

Voral Amerlcun Songs.. in, bv Hcrger
Selection "Tlio Hello or ltohemla"..

i ...,,.., t . 12nglander
Inlernic70 "HegictB" ,..., Heigiuo
l'lnalo "HiissnrB" Ilohni

"Tho Star Swingled Ilanner,"
'":--

Tht HIIDI PV . --rT
JTOM,--

Ri1
, Sli,. iB5smvyc ' '

ww.- -. w

yrOvtNWlKl,

MACHINE rr BUjeV TV j
r. jobba: i i i ,

il?i7This machine MAKES fence
from 1 to 5 ft. high with 1 to 12
In. mesh with a breaking strain

, of over 25,000 lbs. at a cost or
50c and up per rod, being Horse-hig-

Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoose Proof,

Catalogues on application.

J.C.AXTELI& CO ,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLAND!).
1043 50 ALAKEA 0T.

Phone Blue 1801, P. O. Box H2.

IT


